
GUS CORMANS interviewed by Barbara Graves 

GC: My name is Gus Connans, and I \vas born in 1912, and I started \vork in 

!\'umber 1 mine in 1926. The wages at that particular time \\·as $1.14 a day. 

I \vorked there for six months and then, at the age of fifteen, I \.Jent 

uuderground 1vliich we called down below . At the shaft bottom at $1. 90 a day, 

1vhich was quite an increase. So, I \vas quite happy. 

BG: Were there any benefits with that or just straight wages? 

GC: There was very little offtakes then in those days. What you earned you 

practically had . You had few offtakes, such as and 1ve had an 

A and B fund which you paid SO cents every 1:\<~o weeks. 

BG: What was that for? \ 

GC· A and B was accident and benefit. An accident and benefit clause was 

put in there. 

BG: .And you started at seven, you said? 

GC: Our hors then were 7.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. We worked a straight eight hour 

shift. 

BG: Was there another shift? 

GC: Yes generally, the mines worked 1:\<!0 shifts: 7.00 to 3.00, 3.00 to 111 

and then there was a small portion of work, a shift from 11.00 to 7. 00 a.m, 

lhat covered the full n,·enty-four hours. 

BG: Was there any trouble at all? Did any of the workers 1vant more pay? 

GC: No, in those days, more or less, you acceptem the- (,,·ages) as such, You 

must remember, the prices were low then, but everything is relative and 

you didn't p.ut mucR in the bank, I'll .tell you, fro~ that kind of a wage, 

Well, I worked at Nl..nnber 1 for a good many years. I 1vorked there 

for about t\velve, fourteen years. Twelve years. And then, ~ that $1.90 1 in 
.. 

about six month, every SlX I got a 2S cents raise or so, sometimes 

SO cents. When I was about 17 (years) old, I received $4.30 a day, ,,·hich then 

was tops for a hauler man, for everyone working on the ahulage. 

That doe-:; not mean, miners. A miner was slightly higher. A miner would get 

roughly $S. - S.SO a day. A high drop man would get $ 6.00 a day which 
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was tops . 

BG: That was the highest . 

GC : Yes . At that time .. 1hen, in the 1930ies , I can ' t exactly remember 

the day and the year , we started to form a union, we were interested 

in forming a union. In those days, you had to be very careful when you 

talked union because if they just heard the word union you ·would be either 

fired or layed off or let go, · so the only way we could manage this \vas to 

form it ourselves . And the \vay we did it \vas , we had groups of fourteen. 

l'le'ld take a walk out along the truck there and form a group, have a meeting 

or we would go to some ones house and have a meeting, Every group of fourteen 

had a leader and those leaders \vould meet \vith the union bosses, as you might 

say, and from there on we would get our instructions and so on to form 

this union so we would have enough strenght to carry on, And you talked 

' to your buddy or the next man that worked to you and your 

and find out hmv he \\'as leaning and find out if he was a union man and it was 

safe enough to start talking union, you did . And that \vay, as we went on, 

so then came the day when \ve thought that we have enough strenght to declare 

ourscl ves. But a funny little incident came up. Me an my pal , we \verc supposed 

to go to ,,·ork on t.londay morning and Hear our union buttons. So , t.londay comes 

along, we puts our bottons on, and the way we goes to work. And I ·work 

at the shaft bottom, and there is a group of us , oh , a dozen of us, all worked 

there, and ,,e \vere the only two ··:ho .Pad b:..tttons on, Hho Hore buttons ~ 

What happencx:l , we had our dates. mixed. up~: It was the follow~ng :t-!onday 

we should have \\'Orn them. So, being a young man and rather foolishly 

we were too stubborn to take them off. So, we said we are goin' to \vear them. 

Which we did . I never forget. The afternoon came up a mine manager, had 

a good long look as he passed me and '"ould say no thin' but he went in the the 

man and he said to him, "what the hell is the guys \vearing out there"? 

I never heard the answer but I can imagen what it was. However, nothing 

was done. The next week, everybody wore their buttons and that was it. And at 

that time, there was about six-hundred men underground between Nwnber 1 and 

Protection mine . And I'ld say, good n..;o third of them \~ere union men 

BG·: The union was formed then? 

GC,: So, we formed . the· union and that was the start of it. 
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BG: O.k. 

GC: 1\\mlber 1 mine was situated at the foot of Dickson Street, right 

on the shoreline, and it Has connected to Protection mine \vhich was 

completely under the sea right to Gallus Point , and all that coal 

from there was hauled to 1\\mlber 1 shaft bottom at the Number 1 shaft . . 

TI1e miners workin' at Protection, but the Princess Patricia which 

was the ferry going to Vancouver then at a certain time \vould go at 

a certain time, it was only three (trips) a day, they could tell what 

time it \vas, because as the ship passed above them, they could hear 

the propellers . 

BG : Were you ever scared, where people worried underground? 

GC: We \\·ere never scared workin ' in the mine . It ' s just like goin ' to work 

downtown or in a : \varehouse or whatever may be . TI1e mine is actually safer 

than the wood. In 1942 , I was \vorl<ing in Number 8 mine. , and I went to work 

this morning and right: earll _in, the. morning , nine o ' clock in the morning , 

I; w.as rope in that time, and I got my hand between an 8 side 

trip and a post which resulted in a very badly smashed hand . It happened 

at 9 o ' clock in the morning, took my off 

piece of skin and the other was really banged up. So I walked up right to t he 

top, saw the land t;l man \vhich 1-.ras the first aid man and waited. 

In those days we didn 1 t have individual cars·, w. e had a bus which 

took the miners up. So, we phoned in to Nanaimo for ~ car to pjck me tip 

to take me to the hospital. I sat on the floor \vi th my back against the 

\vall , at 9. 00 o'clock , we waited around til I.OO o'clock . Well, we \-vaited 

a while first , nobody come , nobody come. Bob would come around , He said , 

"My God, man, are you still here?" "Yes." ' 'J'.1y God , he said , " there has to 

be . something done around here." I'm sitting her like. thi_s, all this 

timewaiting .. So , ])e went to see to tell him , I was s t ill here, 

so they phoned again and in about one hour ' s time out came a car . I got 

a right in to the hospital and 1 t was 2b (minutes) · after· u.,ro \vhen Dr . --

came in and administered to me. At t he time of 1ny injury I was only $4.90 

a day and when my compensation came up they decided that I had a 25% 
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disability on this injured hand. So, I received $2I . 36 a month for a 

pension. Disability pension. Over the years, like in the present day, 1979, 

this pens ion, I receive $7 0 . 00 amonth nm-.r . l\'hat I can't understand 

is this , '"ages have gone up, roughly , about twelve to one, according 

to my figures, my (pension) has gone up about tlrree to one, three and a half 

to one . Justice for t)1e little man . Ny dad \vas born in Italy and he came 

to .America an@. he travelled. Prior to that, he '"or ked in t he mines in Germany, , 

when he was a youngster , then he came to the States . I remember him 

talking about Minnesota and the mines there. And then he landed in 

Nanaimo in 1908 and he \\·orked in the coal mines from there on. 

'- who was an old timer in Nanaimo , an old time miner 

and Dr. Giovano \·:ere intervim.;ed in his home several years ago on the 

early days on the early immigratiop of Italians, and they took this 

information ru1d they put it in the Archives in Vancouver. Silly 

END OF TAPE 
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